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I'he clothing stcre of Lewinsg & Co. 
rush ; low prices, fine as- 

and honest dealing draws its 
r trade, Men and boys’ suits of all 
‘es and prices, largest and best stock 
the county, No shoddy. 

Overcoat are still needed, winter 
mity last a good while yet, and you esn 
buy any style at almost cost at the Phils 
adelphia Branch and get a first class ar- 
ticle. You can’t get as good a bargain ‘where in any kind of ready made 
clothing as at the Philad. Branch. 

~eee Mew, James Musser, of Hartleton, 
a danghter of Anthony Albert, formerly of Millbeim, died last Sunday morning, Tillie, a daughter of Mr, Musser, is also 
very serionsly ill, 

I. B.—8ince the above was set in ¢ pe 
wa are informed that Miss Tillie 
Monduy after ber mother, Both will be 
baried in one grave to-day, Wednesday. 
Mother aged 40; daughter, 20 years, 
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ance of $600 to 8700 on what was burned. 
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Porren Avorr~The suditors of Potics 
twp will meet the boards of verscers | 

and Sapervisors, to audit the acconuts of 
same, Monday, March ©, "85, at the house 
of D. J. Meyer, Centre Ha, “where all 
interested may attend, J. W. RuxkiLi, 

W. W. Braveren, W. B, Mixore, 
Auditors, 
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T. ELMO HOTEL, 
sam, 

Ne. 817 & 319 Arch Street, Philadelphia, | educed rates to $2.00 per day. The traveling public will still find at this Hoe tel the same liberal provision for their comfort, It is laeated in the immediate conires of business and places of Sues ment and differant raiirond depots, as well a8 all parts of the city, are oasily ncoesible by Street Cars constant passing the doors. It offers specia inducmnants 1 those visiting the city for business or pleasure, 
Your patronage respectful solioitad, 
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ANAL we} he following persons have been | 

drawn to Jurors during the Bore ns 

April term of court 

Cirand Jarors 

Walker 1COW Albright, Millheim 
ley, | ix Jas Ardery, Worth 
Hg, 1s Moon | Witmer Wolf, Poller 

Rol't Henderson, Marion 
E L Johnson, Rush 

{Vint Beckwith, Taylor 
iF F Adams, Boggs 

efonte 1D J Meyer, Potter 
owarnd orre Bnavely, Potter 

; {Geo Armbruster, Gregg 
Allen Ammerman, Union 
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irs—Fourth Monday April, | 
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iHenry Young, Spring 
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bru siCery, sail rhenm. fever 
sores, letier, chapped hands, chilblaine, 
corns, and all skin eroptions, and posi 
ively curea piles, or no pay required 
It is gonaranteed to give perfect satisfac 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 conta 
a box, For eale by all druggists, janly 

Tage Novice or ais Sengsnid Bane 
GALE. 

one of the hes! weekijss is the United 
tates, by special arrangement with the 

" 

y 
| new names, clubbing for tue “Reporter, 
will each get the two papers, the * Wor 
and the “Reporter” one year, cash in ad- 

{ vance, for $225, the regular 
{for the two being $3. Babscribers to 
| the “Reporter” can bave the “World” 
| and “Reporter” for $2.50, in advance, or 
| for $2.25 when clubbing with two new | 
nathes, 

Binur | Biswas | Persons wanting 
a Bible, from 85 up to $18.50-the best 

| and only edition of the kind printed in 
| fhe iste, should bold up their orders 
for Mich thin soni, hpim, who is 

fi | canvassing th HN 

; the middie of March good 

| =no need of brakes on wagons, 

The “>ew York Weekly World,” | 

World p.lisbers, ean be had very low 
by clubbing with tha “Reporter,” Two | 

price | 

YROM NEBRASKA. 

Srrossnuna, Polk Co, Neb, 
Mu, Eprron Your readers are watch. 

ing for newe of Nebraska winter, It was 
a cold one so far, but the last week work 
could be done in shirt sleeves. About 
the middle of February we started to 
plow for oats and wheat ; by the first to 

farmers will 
have their oats and wheat in. There is 
plenty of good corn in the fields yet, Our 
sledding is all gone—the snow was thin 
this winter Bome may still thing Neb. is 
like Penn'a, but it differs as day does 
from night. This conutry is level and 
rolling. Where I am located it is level 

Some 
readers may wish to rent farms here : we 
have plenty of renters here, more than 
improved farms, but if any wish to buy 
they can do so, and not be afraid of not 
liking the country, Farms of 80, 120.160, 
J20 acres and vpwards can be 
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101 regret il 

havetbem in pluie, quails i 
long, Five sugar cuted hare, shoitlgers, 
breakfast bacon and dried beef——paked 
and canvased. We gunrantes every piece 
of meat we weil. We have fifty fine 
lambs io good pasture to dress for our 
market as wanted, We give special at- 
tention to getting fine lamba, and always 
try to have a fine flock shead, Oar cus 
tomers cap depand on getting nice lamb 
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On Feb. 15, by Rev. W. H. Groh, Mr. George 11 
Hennigh and Miss Nora B. Cox, both of Houser 

| ville 

On Fob, 26, Ki 
aged 74 years, 2 mont) bo a3 
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On Feb. 2%, by Rev. W. i. Groh, J. Wesley | 
{| Docker and Priscilla E. Decker, both of near Les 

Emeriok, of Potter twp., 
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A NUNES AWFUL BTORY. 

London, Feb 20. A letler has been IE» 

ceived #t Korti from a nun taken prison - 
er when Khartoum fell info the hands of 
he Arabs, and who 8 now kept car- 

tive in the Maehdi’s camp at Omdurmar. 

di's troops massacred the soldiers of ths 
garrigon and many peaceful citizens, and 

states that the number of persons 

slanghtered was fally 2000, 
she 

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt 
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores, 

| eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings, 
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring: 
worms, hives and all blood disorders, no 

remedy ever devised equals in eflicac 
and power McDonald’s great Blood Puri- 
fier or Barsaparillain Alterative. War. 
ranted, Bold by J. D. Murray. 
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yUBLIC RALE 
#igned, at Boalsburg, Saturday, 

March 14: One horse, lot of castings, plow points 
of all kinds, 2 plows complete, buggy, spring wag 

| on, cutter, sleigh, new bob sled, harness, land. 
gidos. tod of plod soles, tan plows, hopsqnaid 

aotde, cookin SVE Dio. J ph ior skote,. sink. 14 Konan Eatin § Techutende AUiay, chairs: snd otf ® 
Sale al 1 o'clock, 
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The town of McEwensville, four u:iles 
from Milton, was shocked on evenin: 
256 nit, by the death of the wife of 
J. K. Millet, who had been uncor 
since the Saturday previons from th 
fects of a hypodermic injection of mor 

: . | phia administered by Mr. Millet, She confirms the statement that El Mah. | i 4 . ady has been a chronic sufferer fo 
and on Friday took several doses of 
phia and bromide to relieve sever 
Balnrday morning, feeling no betts 
wide ws administered by Mr, 
ter whizh he left the house to 5! 

clerical duties demanding attenti 
on returning Mrs, Millet insisted 

phisn, 
was given, Either the dose was tox 
or cise she had taken bromide 

his abst nee, for immediately she 
Medical sid ww: 

moned, but she remained une 
until the evening, when she 

husband is completely unners 
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